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Maids, matron' nay, the secrets of the grave
This vipereus alander enters."- Cymbefne.

PREI'C.,

lab te spring of the year 1864. we attended a
Retreat given by saene of the Fathers of the So.
ciel!r i Jesu?, in - Cathedra, London, and
in ee cf the Missirn Sermons a touchîug cir-
cumlance vas narrated, from which we bave
cumsosed the little work now presented to the
public. The Reverend Father who related the
following painful facts was by birth an American,
tbough bisname proved him to be of Trish ex-
traction ; and the amiable, but most unfortunate,
victim ta a grave stander, and whose life he
brnefily sketcied, waq a young Irish lady of high
birth, driven by adverse circumstances, which
involved the utter ruin of ber family, and under
an assumed named to seek a maintenance for
herseil and ber agei parents in the Far West.
And we beg to add, that though clothed in lan-
guage of our own. we have adhered strictly ta
the melancholy narration of the good Fatber
0L-.

, e bave related simple fac., mererlv adding
a fcw light touches of our own, to relheve the
mare sombre coloricg of lie picture presented
t the view o ithe reader.

Thus, to render thefinale somewbat es pain-
buv ave bad recourue ta fiction, forth li ttle

alleviation f a subscriptien fornthe desolate
parents was not grantei; in osug their cebld
the lost, as the good Faiher expressed it, t bh
staff of their old age,'-they lost their al.d

We trsit that no excuse 'wil e needed for
bringing before the notice ef our readers o sa a
ille. To mthe terna Gad and flic Angels
alone are oftenimes known tb results of this sie
of glander. Men is aften not cogniz int of tie
fatal consequences ; may i, not unfrequtently,
end in a brokep beart and an early grave'? as in

the case of the unbappy yonng lady to whom we
have given the name of Desmond-

If, thee, our tale shall perchance evoke a tear,
we yet hope to be pardoned on the score o our
goodi ntentions, for have we not done far more
wisely a nveaving the painfui truths narrated b>'
Father O'R-, than by putting torward a
merely imaginai v e ir the e 'vii conclude,
lien, i nbmheords cf Ibm immorta! Bard of
Avou--

"No, 'tis alander,
Whose edge l abarper than Ibe sword, wosa tangue
outveuoms ail the 'vorms cf ie, whoae brealli
Rides onthe posticn winds, d doth behe
Ail corners of the world."

We are indebted for t eines IMr Sunny
Days are Past," to a member of a Raligious
Comieunity.

CHAPTER I -THE SQUIRE'S FMIrl.

Welcome to Alverley, dear Aleen, a hearty
welcome te the Grange, daughter of my good old.
friendio suid the Squire of Alverley, pressing bis
lips with someting of fatherly saftection, on the
brow of the young Aileen Desmond ; tien, -turn-
ing to bis daugiter, he added, '1I commit ber to
your charge, Maud, for sme niust needT rest and
refreshment as well as rnyself, seeing that we
have travellei severni hours beneath a burang
July sun.' Maud Cleveland, the only daughter
Of ie Squire, needed not, bowever, for a few
moments the observation of ber father so lost
wa&sihe in surprise at tie change the last eight
Years hai .made, having forgotten that in that
time Aileenhad passed from cb:idhood to wo-
raanhood. Then recollecting herself, she has-
teued forward, and extendughber band to Aileen,
she passed ber nrm affectionately round ber waist,
and bade ber welcome te the Grange with as
nuch warmth as ber father. ..

Witb a smile of satisfaction the Squire
Watched the two young'a wornen, as they passed
through the hall and up tbe atone staircase, tiIll
they disappeared.from bis sight: and then,enter-
ing the library, le threw him&self into an easy
chair, and weaved outi n is oan ..m:nd one of
those many chateuz e n espagne, wbich we all
are sa fond of building up, even the mcst sage
anongst us, youg and old alike,; for, are ve
not right, reader, il the sanguine dreams of youth
are-over with yourself, and age, withaits expers
enee, bas soberedi you,. andi you have settled
Call down, ameidst the clern realitieseof lite, do
yoûunot stdl, ever and anon, build up.somne airy
castle anme dear ene, 'via is mare than aIilie
world lo youn?

Tius ut 'vas then wvith old Squere Cleveland,
as.be traced, in bis ovn minud,"a future for Auleen,
andi auih leanedi back un thai luxur-ious chair
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enjoring the repose 'so delightful o his veary
limbs, lits eyes wandered over the - rich lands
around the Grange, and bendiug fnrwards with
clasped bands, while the last rayd of the sun shed

a golden lhght on bis venerable beai, he exclaim-
ed, 1 Yes, let it be su ; Desmond is pour, but of
ancient race f le bas yet enough, 1 suppose, tl
enable him to bequeth Aileer. a smal fortune,
and even were she likely to be penniless at the
the deatlh of her parents, which surely cannot be,
1 should stdll wish ber to be the wife of my
son ; I lave watched ber narrowly wbiust ber fa-
lher's guest-she i% as good as she is pretty, and
may in time teach Herbert to amend is ife uand
sow his wild cas. I oly wish friend Desmond
had not insisited on Aleen's return to the Pen-
sionnat of the French couvent for another year,
but for that I veuld have hastened the match
wilh all possible dispatch.u

' A very ookish conclusion to have arrived at,
my good friend,' said an elderly gentleman (in the
garb of an ecclesiastic, whose quiet step lad
been unheard by the squire. 9!'Remember, that
whîist man proposes God disposes : and call to
mind the conversation I hield witi yo a few
months snce, reminding you that tings 'vere
turnng out with Edward exactly the reverse ct
what you had anicipated ; for, were you not
carving out a future for him, whilst Gd was
designing bhm for the Church.'

' Very true, as far as he is concerned,' remark-
ed the Squire ; ' but if I have made a inistake
with Edward, 1 yet do not see why you are ta
augur disappointiment for rie in my hapes con-
cerning Acleen and Herbert.'

The sun was setting, and its last faint rays
stole through the latticed windows of the Grange,1
lighting up the withered face of the old man,1
whose countenace was now raised to that of bis
friend, with something of a sorrowful expression,
as though reproaching him for thus cruelly
prophesying destrîktion to the hopes le was
forming [or building up a race, which should
transmit his name to uture generations.

The priest looked pitving down, for, whilst
circumstances led him clearly to read vhat the
future would be, le still sorrowed for the pain
liis wards had caused.

'I know well what vyou think, niy Revernd
friend,' said the Squire, after a long pause: and
sighing deeply, le added, as he rose, and bending
forward on hli stiek, looked on the fair scene
which extended itself beyond the Grange, ' I
understand you 'vell: you have e httle faith in
ITerbert, you think be never will reform, and
that all thcse broad acres will pass to other
bands ; and that, in years to come, Cleveland
Grange will probably be sold, through the reck-
lessness of my spendtbrift son P'

'Nay, nsay, my nood friend, not so fast, not so
fast,' urged the Priest ; ' whilst there is fle there
is hope ; only do not count with ton much con-
fidence on Herbert, for, should le not realhse
your expectations, Ithe disappointment will be a
severe one.'

The Squire did not repiy, but yet gazed forth
on the fair landscave, now becomiug less dis-
cernible un the fast waning light of departming
day: the eenng was soft and tranquil ; scarce
a leaf stirred ithe breeze, and a sweet perfume
arose rom the flowers which filled the oid-
fashioned terrace without. The note of the
nightingale and the voice of the oid man tIen
broke the silence, as be murmured, almost in-
auditly-' The mortgage money-tbe morgage
is scarcely paid up ; und le wili tread i the
same steps as my late brothler.'

As these Words fell from hi% lips, the crashng
of boughs was heard in the distance, and the
figure of a young man, aitired in a gay hunting
suit, appeared, as le leaped lightly down au
eminence, formed by the undulating ground,
startling the timd lare, and breaking the stdhi-
ness of the night with tbe slashing of the wbip
be carried in is band, wiilst he shouted forth
snatches of one of the fashionable airs of the
day.

The next moment the prodigal heir of Cleve-
land Grange bounded up the steps leading to the
ferrace, and stood before the irate old Squre,
betraycg by bis appearance tiat he was some-
what the worse of a too free indulgence at the
festive board. Somewhat abased, Herbert
Cleveland drew aside on fioding. himself so unes-
pected in the prence o his father and the Priest,
and the opportune entrance of Aileen and bis sis-
ter Maud alone spared him a severe rebuke.

-The Chapain drew aside, mentally contrasting
the young squre with the refited and delheate
girl who stood before him, ssking himself the kite
and the deve miglt not as well mate together as
Aileen Desmond become the bride of ierbert
Cleveland. The latter eflected bus escape on j
lhe moment alter the entranece of bis sister ; norm
'vas his departure noticed by. the Squire, who e
badl reason ho- lie gladi at is withîdrawal; for eer
tatuly there wvas nothing in hie appearance toe
preposese thase wvho wvere prescnt.

• A htIe later the sound cf the gi-est bell an -
nounced a visiter ; it proved ta be anc long ex-

pected, und who nevertheless, had at lasttaken
the inmates of the Grange by surprise-tbis was
none other tban Edward Cleveland, the younger
son of the Squire.

Tee lest three years had been spent by this
young mian on a Continental tour; and be had
returned-not to enter on a mîlitary career, a,
his father had anticipated, but ta become a sol-
dier of the Church militant, by enlhsting binself
as a son of the Saciety of Jesus.

Edward Clevelande was tfll and comeanding
in persan ; is counitenance 'vas full of expres.
sion ; he had strong aqutime features, and eyes
dark and percag; bis dress, already balf cleri-
cal betrayed the sacred calling he bad determmned
ta follow.

Vith a something of shyness in ber manner,
Aîeen stepped forward ta welcome tbe former
companion and plavmate of. tbose childish days
she bad spent at Alverley ; then drawing aside,
she whispered to Maud :

' Is it poslble (liat Edward bas decided un en-
terng the Church ; his dress reseibles that of a
Priest ?'

' Truly, my father telle me that such is the
case, Ailefn,' replied her fi iend ; ' very much te
his vexation too. We expect ibat he will enter
almost immediately one of the colleges of the
Jesuits. Do you remerber those days when, as
chidren, we all rambled together in the woods of
Alverley, when Herbert and Edward were your
sworn chevaliers 1 Vhen each would strive ta
outvie the nther in rendering you a service. Fa-
ther Hugh,' she added, turniug ta the priest, ' I
can remember one day,a violent quarrel between
my brothers, about Aileen. la boyish sport
they declared that, when she grew to be a wo-
man, she would wed whichever sbould climb be
topmost branch of the loftiest tree in the park
beyond. Ilow shall it be, Aileen ? Herbert
is running wild after horses and bounds, and Ed-
ward about to forswear the sez for ever.

' Peace, Maud, bold thy silly ebatter,' angrily
exclaimed ber father ; whilst Aileen, in nuch
coufusion,exclained: But,if T remember rightly,
Maud, the bou,'h broke, end bath my raliant
Squires huried to the ground.'

It frequently happens that remembrancas of
days long past are very painful, and sometimes
even become ridiculous vhen relating ta others.
Thus it was with Aileen ; and yet, had she been
asked, she would bave simply said, she knew not
why, ubless it was that her strict maidenly re-
serve and dehcacy was wounded, by the allusinn
se naively made by her friend, Maud Cleveland;
but, be that as it may, a musing spirit seemed ta
have tsken possession of ber mind. She witb-
drew to the deep recess in which the window
was situated, und gazed wistfully out into the
park beyond, now bghted up by the silvery rays
of the full monc, its bright beams gleaming over
the foliage of those lofty trees, as in those far off
days to which Maud bad se playfully alluded.-
Alas, alas! the placets i ctheir onward course
altar not ; the old park at Alverley are still the
same-it is we whq alter ; we the creatures of
circumlsances; we who vho are ever changing.
Thus felt Aileen Desmond ; yet faled ta sound
the deptbs of ber own beart, or reaIrze ta herself
the cause of the depresion of spirits under which
se labored on this, the first night of ber retura
ta the Grange, which she had not visited since
the days of her cbildhood.

Had Aleen changed herself? She fancied
not ; the tault anybow rested with others, not
with ber ; all the minates of the old place seemed
altered beings: the old friends, then it was wna
were changed; those whom sie remembered as
youths and plaimates were now men-and one
reserved and dignified as becarne the sacred cali.
ing ta whicb, Maud had told ber, he had devoted
himself; so thet poor Aileen seemed balf afraid
ta address him, and shrank from grasping, as she
would fain bave done, with the afectionate
warmth of an old friend, the band wbich so Very
lhghtly touched ber own; the other-ob, one
hasty glance had been suficient, and carried with
it death to the Squire's hopes ; for it had told
ber that Herbert, daring and reckless as a boy,
and from whom she had often turned, half un fear,
ta seek protection frm tihe milder, studious Ed-
waid; vas speedidy becoming what may be terni-
ed a fast man, in bis fast age of ours! and the
refiued Aleen sbrank fram im with somewhat of
disgust.

Maud Cleveland, too, was altered for the
worse; thus thought the simple, innocent girl,
whose years of separation had been passed withmn
lhe wMIIs of the old castle of ber ancesors-for
ber father vas the proud but poor descetdant of
a noble Milesian race-or else, beneatb the 8hel-
ter of the Couvent, whither mhe was ta return
shortly for one yeur more.

Trnly, Mand's appearance, if one wvere to
judge--and we often do from.outward signe-
formned a strong contras t ta that of Aileen,
whose slhght figure wvas arrayed in a simple dresse
of pale blue cashmere ; her abundant tresses ofi

sunny' brown hiair, tîuged withi a golden bue,
caught up in a biue ribbon, and confined by a
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small pearl cornb; we question much, however,
if Aileen could have appeared te better advan-
tage had she studied less carefully simpieity of
attire ; ber faultIeFsly fair complexion, delicate
features, and deep blue eyes needed not the ap-
pliances of a fashionable tolet. But Maud ap-
peared arrayed for dinner in a costly and elegant
dress, which put ta the blush poor Aileen's moa-
dest and inexpensive attire; ber robe of tich
naize-colored silk was covered with a profusion
of point lace, which iad descended to ber with
ber mother's jewels, festooned around the skirt,
each festoon being faslened by a spray of roses,
whilst gay jewels gleamed on ber wrists, and
sparkled in her raven hair.

e la chere,' exclaimed the fashionable belle,
dra wing Aileen aside,' why do you appear in
society in that old fashioned, shabby dress ?-
%Vby, as I live, you bave not a trinket on your
person, except that paltry comb; I wish I had
noticed your short-comings before, I sbould bave
lent you some of my own jewels out of iseer
compassion.,

' Nay, Maud, do be still,' exclaimed Aileen ;
'I assure yeu, I thmk myself quite smari in My
present dress ; were I lke you, I sbould turn
the heads of half the girls in the Pensionat, t
which i arn about te returm.'

1 And a pretty farce that ,is' replied Maud,
wtb a scornful toss of ber head; ' a prelly
farce, forsoot, ta banish again ta the school-
room a girl of a sufficient age ta take her place
in ociety ; were I un your place, Aileen, I would
net endure it quietly. When w"il they cease ta
consider and treat yeu ns a chuid?'

A somewhat indignant remonstrance trembled
on the lips of Aieen, which .vas eut short by'
dinner being announeed ; and the old Squire, the
oly persan in whom she dete.cted no cbange,
save ihat bis hair vas whiter than of ord, and his
shoulderl bent witbage, passing bis ari athrough
bers led ber from the room..

The old gentleman se arranged that Ier bert
sbould occupy the next seat o obers.at table, ta
tbe great amusement of Ma-id Cleveland, whose
love of mischief vas intense; and wbo aiready
felt confident that the wishes of ber father would
never be reaized as far as Aileen was cou-
cerned.

This meeting, wbrcb had been intended for a
happy reunion, fell singularly short of the mark:
the Squire, usually full of spirits, and an excel-
lDnt companion, was, on tis night, ill calculated
ta do the duties of host ; bis two sons bad each
crossed him orey-one, a retkiess spendthrift,
would probably never atta nihts own age, or, if
lie did, long ere that time arrived be would have
squandered away bis patrimony; and the other
-oh ! do net regret it, Squire, rather rejoice
that Edward bas far other and bigher views than
any one you bave formed for him.

As ta Aileeu, every thing 'Was distaqtelut t
ber ; she felt rather repulsed from Maud than
the reverse, and was not sorry when the time
came for her to witbdraw te ber room.

Long after the doors of the different apart-
ments of the Grange had closed for the night,
she remained at ber chamber 'vîudow looking out
udon the park beneath, and a tille te the right,
through an opening u ithe trees, on the quiet
country beyond. It was a etill calra ugat, itbe
sky was studded with stars, and the pale light of
the moon slone ful on the torm of Aileen sill
arrayed in the despised blue dress wiebl had ex-
cield the ridicule of Maud Cleveland. She was
vainly tryuig to look into the future ; she was lu
dreamland nom, but do net blame this ardent en-
thusiastic girl, for me ail have our day-dreams,
even the most prosaic and unsentimental persans
amongst us. Her thoughts vandered back ta
the days ofb er childbood, and before her mind's
eye came up visions of the past, in wicb the
Clevelands were as they used ta be, and ever,
ever, strangely against her iidi, the disciple of
the great St.1ignatios was foremost i bose re-
mmuiscences of the pist, was blended in ber vi-
sions of the future, as if sorne strange concatena-
tion of events were te blird the two together,
yet how, for she knew vwhat bis future 'as ta be,
but knew not ber own; and she stll looked out
on the calm quiet night, and a weary wish that
she could raise the veil wieh screens the future
from our sight, took possession of ber soul; that
future which it seemed ta ber would be dark and
troubled ; even as that midnight hour, for, as she
yet gazed, a cloud passed over the face of the
moon, a tigbt breeze swept tbrough the fobiage
of the trees, the stars disappeared, and large
drops of ram feil heavily on the sward beneath.

' Even thus iul my own path in lie be clouded,'
she exclaimed, w'ii a heavy sigi. '1 feel a
pressage of comng misfortune;' yet sec, Aileen
beholds one bright star gleaming through the
claude, and she haila ita appearacce as an earnesti
of a! nbright heremfter ; andi should those fore-.
bodiogs of comîng evil be reahîzed un ber regard,
she resol ves te gîrd huerself braveiy for the work
before ber ; and, however stormy' miay be ber
future, ho lie found wthi lier iamp wvell Irimmced,
snd lher ou in reedinese.

CHAPTER Il.-THE BROKEN CROSS.

I really consider myseif the best judge un ail
such matters, and rust leg to decline fcllwing
.yeur id vice ; it is an afftirirnl 'hiel I1'vii l
brook interference,' exclaimed Maud Cleveland,
in a sharp and angry toue of voice, as ie rose
fronm tle couci on whlc se lad been seated

*bestde lier brother Ectward, sdi ber large blark
ees ioeked defiantl at him,sas sie ardet,' I da

not know tht I sbouid even yield to my father'
opinion, celainl y not te that cf a brother,wo
becanse lei j about le becorne a Jesuit, farsoohkP,
consîders himself authoriz*d to rebuke me.'

' For same, Maud,' exclaimed Edward, rising
from bis seat, and following ber to a table at
wich sie endeavored to veil ber excitement by
hurriedly turnng over the leaves of a book ; he
had ht- hand tenderty upon ber arm, adding,
' Though not much older than yourself, Maud,
you will surely not deny that I bave more expe-
rienced, and I boldly use a brother's privilege un
warning you that evil will attend you should you
become Harry Vivian's wife.

S 'You offend me, sir, by so pertinaciousr r-te
turning to tbis cious subjert,' replied. Maud,
violently throwing off the baud le bad affection-
ately plced unon ber own. ' Go, and preach
elsewhere to those who wdi obey you, as I shah
ot do. I wil not meet yu again as long as
you continue at the Grange. I retuîrn to you
Four locket and your cross ; 1 'vant no souvenir
from so stern a monitor, not;' and, iu a parox-
yam of anger, Maud tore the trinkets from a
small gold chain on which they depended, reck-
less inb er impetuous fury, and ail unconscious
that sic lad broken the fine filagree working
formang one arm of the cross, which was set with
small rubies, au expensive and beautiful present
which the young student had brought from Rome
as a little souvenir for this, bis ocly sister.'

9 Heaven forgive you, my sister, for your mad
unwomanly exhibition of sdgtr,' said young
Cleveland, stooping to pick up the imjured relic.
1 See, you bave brnken the cross! il will be.
well for you if you are not this moment weaving
a very heavy one for your own shoulders; it so,
when mayhap you may feel as if you would sik
heneath its weight, then i bid you remember tbis
Broken Cross.'

' I thank yau very much, Sir Preacher-,'r
plied Maud, in a tone of derision ; then, bending
with mock reverence, she added, ' and when the
cross you warn me of becomes so very heavy
tht 1 arn crushed beneath its wveiglut, rest as-
sured, I wilo not forget to send for m r Priest
Brother."

It not unfrequently bappens that words spoken
in satire or in jest, as the case may be, come
back with bitter interest to those whe utter them
-thus it fared in the end with Maud Cleve-
land.

Another moment and the enraged beauty had
swept outi of the room, slammng the door bebind
her as she disappeared.

For a short lime Edward stood musing over
whi batd passed, bis sharp discernment had led,
him to reai correctly the character of the man,
whom the self-willed Maud utended t espouse,-
and to regard il in a very different point of view.
from that held by ber father, who had led ber to
beliere he sbould not withhold bis consent to ber-
marriage,

The sorrow Edwvard Cleveland had felt wh'er
he fist became acquainted with the attachment
that exîsted, and wbieb hie lad just reasons for
belheving would terminale in an unhappy union,
was nov cbanged into a feeling of indignation ;
bul a fev moments' reasong Mh his own beart
and the perbaps not unreasonable sentime* of,
anger had passed away ; and the words, &'Poop-
Maud, she wil regret ail this when ato late,
escaped his lps, at the very moment that the. door-
gently opened, and Auleen entered-Aileen, va-
was the very personification of a» those graces
in woman, whieh are most wning inuthe eyes of
othemrs.

She was about to wthdraw on seein- the-
room occupied, when Edward hastened to detai.
ber, spoke to ber with enthusiasm of the lite to.
wich he was about to devote himseif ; of bls
desire to seek for distant ehmes in which he
might labor for the converson of theb heathena,
bid her remember hice in after years, snd then.
recalled to mind those early days which they bacd,
passed together, and ended. by telhing;her that le
lad a souvenir, of whicb he begged-ber-accept-
ance before bis departure For the college in which
he was about to commence his novcate.

Now, of the diferent members of the Squire'a
famidy, there was cone to whom Aileen was so.
drawn as to himself and Edward, and so it hap',
pened that the mientio.2 of those early days
tiubced a chord'un ber beart which made ber sad
and depressed, sud tic teins 'vend still tremnblog
un ner eyes, when a little liter Maud re-enteredi
the i-cem, hav-ing seen Edwvard crase :the park
before sic ventureo to returu.

' What us the matter, ma mignonne,' sie in-
quiredl s se observedi the tell-le-tears ia the
eyes cf Aileen, 'surely yeu are not lu grief be-.


